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Background and Purpose. Adults with cerebral palsy (CP) are at risk for
decreased mobility and health complications, and exercise may combat some of these
negative changes. Because people with CP have difficulty generating sufficient mus-
cle force, exercise augmented with functional electrical stimulation (FES) is an option
for increasing exercise intensity. This mixed-method (quantitative-qualitative) case
report describes the effects—across the International Classification of Functioning,
Disability and Health (ICF) model—of cycling with FES (FES cycling) in an adult
with CP.

Case Description. An ambulatory 49-year-old man with spastic diplegic CP
cycled with FES at home for 30 minutes, 3 times per week, for 12 weeks. Volitional
efforts were augmented by FES of the bilateral quadriceps, gastrocnemius, and gluteal
muscles. Testing was performed before and after the intervention and 4 weeks after
intervention withdrawal.

Outcomes. After training, quadriceps muscle strength (force-generating capacity)
improved by 22.2%, hamstring muscle strength improved by 18.5%, and the Timed
“Up & Go” Test time decreased from 11.9 to 9.0 seconds. The patient reported
increased performance and satisfaction for self-identified goals at the ICF level of
participation, and his score on the Medical Outcomes Study 36-Item Health Survey
questionnaire increased from 62.1 to 77.6. However, he reported increased back
pain, which he attributed to positioning while cycling. Qualitative interviews pro-
vided context (the patient’s perspective) for some of the quantitative results.

Discussion. The patient made gains in body structure and function, activity, and
participation (ICF levels) after FES cycling. The mixed-method approach provided
insight into his experiences and perceptions about the measures assessed quantita-
tively. Further investigation on FES cycling in this population as well as positioning
during cycling is warranted.
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Fitness levels of people with dis-
abilities have gained attention
through Healthy People 2010, a

focus of which is secondary condi-
tions of disability and increasing
physical fitness.1 Inactivity in people
with disabilities can lead to decondi-
tioning,2 adversely affecting the car-
diovascular system, bone density,
and muscle health. This decondition-
ing often results in a reduction in
overall activity level, which can lead
to social isolation and decreased self-
esteem.3,4 Adults with cerebral palsy
(CP) are at risk for deconditioning
because mobility often declines
through the adolescent and young
adult years.5 Common secondary
conditions are pain, fatigue, declin-
ing physical performance, and mus-
culoskeletal changes.6 In addition,
adults with CP are likely at higher
risk of medical complications,
including metabolic syndrome and
coronary heart disease.7 Despite
these risks, there are limited oppor-
tunities for adults with CP—relative
to children with CP—to participate
in physical activity, and little
research has been dedicated to
addressing this concern.2 Because
most children with CP live into adult-
hood,8 appropriate interventions for
this population are critical.

Cycling is an exercise that challenges
the muscular and cardiovascular sys-
tems, potentially leading to
improved health, fitness, and well-
being. Cycling with functional elec-
trical stimulation (FES) (FES cycling)
has been primarily used by people
with spinal cord injury (SCI);
improvements have been seen in
bone mineral density, muscle
strength (force-generating capacity),
and cardiorespiratory measures.9

Recent reports indicated benefits for
people after stroke; improvements in
strength and motor control were
seen when an FES cycling program
was added to traditional rehabilita-
tion.10 However, there have been

no reports of FES cycling for adults
with CP.

Cycling with FES may be a suitable
intervention for adults with CP
because the seated position
decreases balance demands, and FES
can create or augment pedaling
forces. Many people with CP may be
incapable of generating sufficient
forces during cycling to reach the
exercise intensity needed for opti-
mal fitness-related outcomes and
musculoskeletal benefits. Cycling
can be performed at home because
home FES cycling units are available,
and some insurance companies assist
with costs. In addition, many people
can perform the activity indepen-
dently, and others may need assis-
tance only for setup before and
breakdown after each session. The
combination of decreased balance
demands; increased muscle recruit-
ment, exercise intensity, and inde-
pendence; and the possibility of
home intervention makes FES
cycling a potential treatment option
for addressing aging-related effects
reported by adults with CP.

This mixed-method (quantitative-
qualitative) case report describes the
effects—across the International
Classification of Functioning, Dis-
ability and Health (ICF) model11—
of a home FES cycling program in an
adult with CP.

Case Description: Patient
History and Systems Review
The patient was a 49-year-old man
with spastic diplegia classified as
Gross Motor Function Classification
System level II (walks without an
assistive device but has limitations
walking outdoors and in the commu-
nity).12 He reported first walking at 2
years of age. His past medical history
was significant for bilateral ham-
string muscle lengthening (at 14
years of age), bilateral hip osteoar-
thritis, right knee chondromalacia,
an L3–L4 disk herniation diagnosed 2

years earlier and leading to back pain
and right lower-extremity paresthe-
sia with longer-distance ambulation,
a right rotator cuff repair, and a left
distal clavicle excision. He had no
history of cardiovascular disease,
pulmonary disease, or joint instabil-
ity or dislocation.

His goals were to improve strength
and endurance through intensive
exercise. He had previously, but not
recently, exercised routinely. His pri-
mary means of exercise had been a
stationary recumbent cycle at a local
gym. He reported being unemployed
and on disability due to “wearing out
of my shoulders.” Before this time,
the patient was employed as a phys-
ical therapist for 26 years. He had
previously undergone physical ther-
apy for back pain and was self-
treated or treated by medical profes-
sionals as needed closer to his home.
He reported performing Williams
flexion and extension exercises for
his low back pain. Because he was
receiving care at home as needed, a
formal assessment of his low back
pain was not performed.

Before examination and interven-
tion, the patient signed a consent
form approved by the Institutional
Review Board at the University of the
Sciences in Philadelphia. His primary
care physician cleared him medically
for FES cycling.

Clinical Impression 1
On the basis of his medical history
and current status, the patient was
considered a potential candidate for
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FES cycling. Although he reported
back pain due to his herniated disk,
he had used a recumbent cycle in the
past without any pain exacerbation.
On the basis of literature about FES
cycling for people with SCI,9 the
patient’s goals of increased strength
and endurance had the potential to
be affected by the intervention. Fur-
ther examination to identify specific
limitations across the ICF model was
warranted. This approach was cho-
sen to determine the patient’s defi-
cits and to allow the examination of
potential effects because FES cycling
has not been applied to people with
CP.

Examination
The patient was independent in
functional mobility and activities of
daily living. He reported decreased
walking endurance with increased
energy expenditure compared with
when he was younger. His gait was
characterized bilaterally by decreased
dorsiflexion during swing, a Tren-
delenburg pattern, decreased base of
support, decreased hip and knee
flexion during swing, and decreased
hip and knee extension during stance.

Measurements at different levels of
the ICF (body structure and func-
tion, activity, and participation)
were obtained. Measures at the level
of body structure and function
included passive range of motion
(PROM), body composition, lower-
extremity strength and spasticity
(velocity-dependent resistance to
stretch), and pain. Lower-extremity
PROM decreased during hip exten-
sion (Thomas test: left, �15°; right,
�14°), hip abduction (left, 15°;
right, 13°), and dorsiflexion (left, 6°;
right, 2°), and hamstring muscle
length decreased (popliteal angle:
left, 40°; right, 41°). Increased tone
(hypertonicity or resistance to pas-
sive stretch) was noted in the hip
and knee flexor, hip adductor, and
ankle plantar-flexor muscles during
passive movements; however, the

patient’s legs could easily be moved
passively through the majority of his
PROM. Leg lengths, measured with a
tape measure from the anterior-
superior iliac spine to the medial
malleolus, were equal (left, 88.8 cm;
right, 89 cm).

Body composition was assessed with
a bioimpedance monitor,* which
revealed a fat-free mass of 72.2%;
reports of the reliability and validity
of this device have been mixed.13

The strength of the right isometric
quadriceps, hamstring, anterior
tibialis, and triceps surae muscles
was assessed with a Biodex 3 com-
puterized dynamometer,† and values
from the 3 best trials were used
(Tab. 1).

The spasticity of the right hamstring
and gastrocnemius muscles was
assessed with the Biodex 3 device,
which was used to move the extrem-
ity passively at 5, 15, 60, 90, and
180°/s to measure resistance to pas-
sive movement. Peak values for resis-
tive torque (the highest torque
throughout the range) and work
(resistance over the full range or area
under the curve) were calculated.
Moderate test-retest reliability (intra-
class correlation coefficients of �.75
for 180°/s and �.51 for slower move-
ments) has been shown for passive
testing via dynamometry in children
with CP,14 and measures of torque
have been shown to correlate with
Ashworth scale scores in people
with SCI (r�.39–.82).15 Overall,
there was a trend for increasing resis-
tance to movement at progressively
higher angular velocities (Fig. 1).
Pain levels were assessed with the
McGill-Melzack Pain Questionnaire,
a tool used for people with disabili-
ties (Tab. 1).16

Measures at the level of activity
included the Six-Minute Walk Test
(6MWT), the Timed “Up & Go” Test
(TUG), and gait spatiotemporal
parameters (Tab. 1). Perceived exer-
tion during the 6MWT was measured
with the OMNI Scale of Perceived
Exertion (OMNI).17 Data obtained
with the 6MWT have been shown to
be reliable in adults with CP (intra-
class correlation coefficient�.97–
.99). When a practice test is per-
formed, repeatability is 40 m.18

During our treatment program, only
1 test was performed because of the
amount of data collected and con-
cern about fatigue. The reliability of
TUG scores has been established for
people with stroke19 but not for
adults with CP.20 Gait spatiotempo-
ral parameters were assessed using
an instrumented walkway (�4.3 m
[14 ft]; GaitRite Platinum‡) with and
without shoes. The walkway data
have been shown to be reliable for
younger and older people (intraclass
correlation coefficient�.82–.92).21

Measures at the level of participation
included the Canadian Occupational
Performance Measure (COPM) and
the Medical Outcomes Study 36-Item
Short-Form Health Survey question-
naire (SF-36). With the COPM, self-
identified goals were identified and
assessed (Tab. 2) through semistruc-
tured interviews. The patient rated
his performance and satisfaction for
each goal on a scale of 1 to 10 (10
being the best). The COPM has been
shown to be sensitive to change in
children with CP (effect size�1.44–
1.61)22 and valid in various popula-
tions.23 The SF-36, a tool that has
been shown to be internally consis-
tent (Cronbach alpha�.83–.92) and
valid,24 was used to measure health-
related quality of life (Tab. 1).

* RJL Systems Inc, 33939 Harper Ave, Clinton
Township, MI 48035.
† Biodex Medical Systems Inc, 20 Ramsay Rd,
Shirley, NY 11967-4704.

‡ CIR Systems Inc, 60 Garlor Dr, Havertown,
PA 19083.
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Clinical Impression 2
On the basis of the examination find-
ings (Tab. 1), the patient had several
issues that might be addressed
through FES cycling. At the level of
body structure and function, he had
increased body fat and decreased
muscle strength. His PROM was ade-
quate for safe FES cycling. Measures
at the level of activity indicated

decreased gait speed, increased TUG
time, and perceived exertion half-
way between “somewhat easy” and
“somewhat hard” during the 6MWT.
Measures at the level of participation
indicated decreased satisfaction with
performance of some activities and
decreased health-related quality of
life.

Cycling with FES was chosen
because it could be performed at
home without assistance and might
increase exercise intensity and over-
all endurance and address strength
deficits. It was not known whether
gains would lead to improvements in
activity and participation. Reexami-
nation after 12 weeks was con-
ducted on the basis of literature

Table 1.
Quantitative Resultsa

Measure Baseline Postintervention
% Change

Postintervention Withdrawalb
% Change at
Withdrawal

Body mass index (kg/m2) 23.02 23.21 0.8 23.69 2.1

Fat-free mass (%) 72.2 73.3 1.5 71.4 �2.6

Quadriceps muscle strength (N) 584.11 713.92 22.2 579.18 �18.9

Hamstring muscle strength (N) 264.12 313.01 18.5 323.28 3.3

Anterior tibialis muscle strength (N) 102.69 114.02 11.0 125.70 10.2

Triceps surae muscle strength (N) 204.15 191.01 �6.4 154.45 �19.1

McGill-Melzack Pain Questionnaire scorec

Pain right now 2 2 0.0 1 �50.0

Pain at worst 3 4 33.3 3 �25.0

Pain at least 1 1 0.0 1 0.0

Six-Minute Walk Test score (m) 403.6 423.7 5.0 435.3 2.7

Timed “Up & Go” Test time, s, X (SD) 11.9 (0.4) 9.0 (0.8) �24.4 9.4 (0.4) 4.4

Gait speed BF, m/s, X (SD) 1.12 (0.08) 1.21 (0.04) 8.0 1.20 (0.06) �0.8

Cadence BF, steps/min, X (SD) 133.0 (4.7) 133.8 (4.3) 0.6 135.2 (2.9) 1.0

Left step length BF, m, X (SD) 0.47 (0.02) 0.50 (0.01) 6.4 0.50 (0.01) 0.0

Right step length BF, m, X (SD) 0.54 (0.03) 0.59 (0.01) 9.3 0.56 (0.02) �5.1

Gait speed SO, m/s, X (SD) 1.27 (0.06) 1.18 (0.08) �7.1 1.18 (0.11) 0.0

Cadence SO, steps/min, X (SD) 137.5 (5.8) 129.8 (1.7) �5.6 133.2 (4.2) 2.6

Left step length SO, m, X (SD) 0.51 (0.02) 0.52 (0.02) 2.0 0.51 (0.04) �1.9

Right step length SO, m, X (SD) 0.61 (0.02) 0.57 (0.04) �6.6 0.55 (0.03) �3.5

SF-36 scored

Total 62.1 77.6 25.0 77.6 0.0

Physical function 18.75 62.5 233.3 68.8 10.1

Role limits: physical 75 62.5 �16.7 100 60.0

Role limits: emotional 100 100 0.0 100 0.0

Energy/fatigue 56.25 81.25 44.4 75 �7.7

Emotional well-being 90 75 �16.7 80 6.7

Social function 87.5 87.5 0.0 100 14.3

Pain 67.5 45 �33.3 57.5 27.8

a BF�barefoot, SO�shoes on, SF-36�Medical Outcomes Study 36-Item Short-Form Health Survey questionnaire.
b Four weeks after intervention withdrawal.
c Measured on a scale from 1 to 5, with 1 representing mild pain and 5 representing excruciating pain.
d Measured on a scale from 0 to 100, with 100 representing the highest health-related quality of life.
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about SCI.25 Cycling was then dis-
continued, and another reexamina-
tion was completed 4 weeks later. In
addition to quantitative measures, 2
semistructured interviews were con-
ducted at follow-up visits to gain
insight from the patient’s perspec-
tive26–28 about his experiences and
expectations for outcomes of the
intervention.

Intervention
The RT300,§ a compact, freestanding
stationary FES cycle with a comput-
erized controller (Fig. 2), was loaned
to the patient. The cycle does not
have a seat, so a chair or wheelchair
can be used. The cycle was set to
allow volitional cycling with aug-
mentation by FES to increase inten-

§ Restorative Therapies Inc, 907 S Lakewood
Ave, Baltimore, MD 21224.

Table 2.
Canadian Occupational Performance Measure (COPM) Goals and Ratings of
Performance and Satisfactiona

Self-Identified Goal

Score for:

Performance Satisfaction

B P W B P W

Donning socks 3 6 7 1 3 5

Bending forward to pick up objects 2 5 6 1 2 7

Going up or down stairs without railing 1 8 4 2 7 2

House cleaning 4 3 4 3 2 3

Increasing exercise frequency 1 6 3 1 4 1

Overall average score 2.2 5.6 4.8 1.6 3.6 3.6

a Scores on the COPM range from 1 to 10 (10 being the best). B�baseline, P�postintervention, W�4
weeks after intervention withdrawal.

Figure 1.
Peak resistive torque and work findings from spasticity testing at 4 tested angular velocities (20, 60, 90, and 120°/s).
Post�postintervention.
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sity. The patient sat in a standard
chair secured to the cycle using tie-
down hooks. During all sessions,
heart rate was measured through the
integrated monitor.

The intervention involved three
30-minute FES-assisted cycling ses-
sions each week for 12 weeks at
home after 2 days of on-site super-
vised cycling. The patient cycled
volitionally at a targeted cadence of
40 rpm, and FES maintained the
cadence of 40 rpm with increasing
resistance levels. Functional electri-
cal stimulation was delivered to the
bilateral gluteus maximus, quadri-
ceps, and gastrocnemius muscles
through self-adhesive electrodes
with the following stimulation
parameters: 250 microseconds, 33
Hz, and maximum currents of 80 mA
(quadriceps muscle) and 60 mA (glu-
teus maximus and gastrocnemius
muscles). The gastrocnemius muscle
current was decreased to 40 mA
after 3 weeks because of discomfort.
These muscles were chosen on the
basis of biomechanical work that
indicated deficits in the extension
phase of cycling in adolescents with
CP.29

Resistance started at 1 N�m (lowest
setting) and was increased in incre-
ments of 0.14 N�m so that volitional
effort plus FES would enable cycling
against higher loads. The initial resis-
tance level was set so that the com-
bination of volitional effort and FES
would result in a 30-minute session.
This level was determined by
increasing the resistance to that
which the patient could achieve
without maximal effort so that
cycling could be maintained for 30
minutes. Minor adjustments were
made to this level while the patient
was on site. For home sessions, the
patient was instructed to increase
the resistance level at the next ses-
sion if he could complete 30 minutes
at the set level. However, if effort
decreased, the stimulation current

would ramp up by 1% per minute
until effort increased or the maxi-
mum current was reached. If the
patient was unable to maintain 40
rpm with volitional effort plus FES
for more than 30 seconds, the cycle
would go into cooldown. If this sce-
nario occurred, the patient was
instructed to decrease resistance and
resume cycling after 5 minutes of
rest.

Before the intervention, the patient
received training on the use of the
cycle. The stimulation amplitude ini-
tially was set low and then was
increased to tolerable levels. After
each session, the patient was
instructed to stretch his bilateral hip
flexor, hamstring, and gastrocne-
mius muscles at a minimum of 1 time
each for 30 seconds. Throughout the
12-week intervention, the patient
received telephone calls from a phys-
ical therapist once per week for the
first 3 weeks and then every other
week to determine whether there
were any problems with the inter-
vention or whether the patient had
any questions or needs.

Outcome
Quantitative Data
The patient increased cycling resis-
tance and exercising heart rate
throughout the 12-week interven-
tion (Fig. 3). Average stimulation
delivered varied but did not increase
with increasing resistance during the
final 6 weeks.

Quantitative outcome measures
were compared with minimal detect-
able changes (MDCs) and minimal
clinically important differences
(MCIDs) when available from the lit-
erature. The MDC is the smallest
amount of change that is not likely to
occur by chance; thus, the MDC
takes measurement error into
account. The MCID indicates a
change that is meaningful for the
patient.30 Although the MDC and the
MCID represent different concepts,
they assist in the interpretation of
the results. For adults with CP, MDCs
and MCIDs are lacking in the litera-
ture, so values for other populations
were used for comparison.

For measures at the level of body
structure and function (Tab. 1), only

Figure 2.
RT300 functional electrical stimulation cycle and chair used for the patient.
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changes in quadriceps and hamstring
muscle strength were meaningful. A
change of 8.2% to 12.9% is consid-
ered a clinically meaningful change
in isokinetic knee strength following
exercise after an anterior cruciate lig-
ament injury (standardized response
mean�0.49–0.60).31 The patient in
this report gained 22.2% in the quad-
riceps muscle and 18.5% in the ham-
string muscle. Quadriceps muscle
strength declined to the baseline
after withdrawal (ie, 4 weeks after
intervention withdrawal), but ham-

string muscle strength continued to
increase. The patient’s body mass
index and percentage of lean tissue
remained stable throughout the pro-
gram. The results of hamstring mus-
cle spasticity testing (Fig. 1) were
mixed, with trends for increased
peak resistive torque and work at
lower angular velocities but
decreased peak resistive torque and
work at higher velocities. Mixed
results also were seen for the plantar-
flexor muscles; however, torque and
work both showed trends for

decreases at the lowest and highest
velocities. No MCID or MDC is avail-
able for spasticity testing assessed by
resistance to passive motion. For the
McGill-Melzack Pain Questionnaire,
a change of 24% in present pain
intensity has been considered statis-
tically significant after feedback,
hypotonic training, or both.32 Our
patient showed no change in pain
intensity after the intervention but
showed a 50% decrease after with-
drawal (from 2 to 1).

For measures at the level of activity
(Tab. 1), gains in the TUG were
greater than the reported MDC of
2.49 seconds in people with Alzhei-
mer disease.33 Our patient’s
improvement of 2.9 seconds
declined slightly to 2.5 seconds after
withdrawal. However, the score was
lower than the MCID of 4.0 seconds
reported for older African American
people.20 It is not known whether
this change is clinically meaningful
for adults with CP. For the other
activity measures, no changes were
seen. The MDC for the 6MWT in
adults with CP is 66 m when only 1
test is performed,18 so our patient’s
changes of 20.1 m after the interven-
tion and 11.6 m after withdrawal
were not true changes. Scores on the
OMNI during the 6MWT decreased
from 5 to 4 and then increased to 6,
but an MDC or an MCID for the
OMNI was not available for compar-
ison. Although our patient showed
gains in barefoot gait speed of 0.09
m/s and in step length of 0.03 to
0.05 m, these changes likely are not
clinically meaningful because the
MDCs for gait speed and step length
in older people are 0.126 m/s and
0.07 m, respectively.34 It is not
known whether these values apply
to adults with CP or whether the
walkway is reliable for adults with
CP.

For measures at the level of partici-
pation, changes were seen in COPM
and SF-36 scores. Our patient rated

Figure 3.
Heart rate (HR), resistance, and stimulation levels across the intervention period. The
patient decreased the resistance level during the final 5 sessions because of back
discomfort during cycling against higher loads. bpm�beats per minute.
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his satisfaction and performance on
the COPM as improved for 4 of 5
goals (Tab. 2). Changes of 2.5 to 2.7
points in the overall average score
on the COPM are detectable in adults
with various diagnoses, and our
patient’s gains in performance
scores were greater than these val-
ues (Tab. 2).35 For the SF-36, the
MCID is at least 10 points after knee
arthroplasty,36 and our patient’s
score improved by 15.5 points after
training and remained stable.

Qualitative Data
Semistructured interviews were con-
ducted and audiotaped after the
intervention and again after with-

drawal to gain insight from the
patient’s perspective26–28 about his
experiences and expectations for
intervention outcomes (the inter-
view questions are shown in the
Appendix). Each interview was tran-
scribed and reviewed by the patient
to ensure that his perspectives were
accurately captured. No additional
information was added through this
member check. A second member
check of the completed article pro-
vided insight into the paradoxical
qualitative findings and quantitative
outcome measures. These qualitative
interviews allowed the identifica-
tion, from the patient’s perspective,

of outcomes not assessed through
quantitative measures.

Although definitive themes cannot
be determined from 1 patient, pre-
liminary factors were identified and
used to develop a conceptual frame-
work (Fig. 4) to guide future
research. This patient’s perspectives
were categorized into 3 primary fac-
tors: prior health and functional sta-
tus, anticipated outcomes, and moti-
vating factors to participate. The
levels of the ICF model were repre-
sented in his comments for all 3 fac-
tors. The interaction of these factors
(represented by his perceived psy-
chologic and physiologic benefits,

Anticipated Outcomes Motivating Factors

Activity Participation

Attainment of Self-Identified Goals 
Across the levels of Body Structure and 

Function, Activity, and Participation

Successful completion of 
intervention

Attitude and 
Behavioral Factors

Prior Health and 
Functional Status

Body Structure and 
Function

Figure 4.
Conceptual framework for guiding future research.
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pain, and time needed to train)
throughout the training process may
provide contextual meaning to
postintervention physical perfor-
mance measures.

As the patient reflected upon the
training experience, he described
outcomes most commonly within
the context of body structure and
function. Performance of activities
was second in frequency, and par-
ticipation was third. Although the
patient identified his goals at the
activity and participation levels of
the ICF model (Tab. 2), he made
comments about impairments in
body structure and function 3 times
more often than comments about
activity and participation in the inter-
views. In the factor sort, he identi-
fied goals at the participation level of
the ICF model as most important:

Number 1 is exercise. Number 2 is
social integration. Just the chance to
do stuff more. Professionally, I still do
stuff politically.

Although the patient did not identify
maintaining a professional role as a
goal before the intervention, he
cited ongoing participation in pro-
fessional activities as important in
both interviews.

The patient indicated that exacerba-
tion of impairments at the level of
body structure and function were
limiting factors in his ability to fully
engage in the intervention and meet
his goals:

It is because of my back pain. . . . I
think the main problem was that the
chair was at a 90-degree angle, and
every time I pedaled I was having so
much pain. It was all the way down to
L3, L4, numb at night, heaviness in
the leg. I didn’t want to make it
worse.

At withdrawal, the patient identified
the positive effect of training and the
subsequent negative effect of not

being able to participate in the
intervention:

At the beginning, I was able to get
good peak heart rates going at about
160 to 170. . . . I don’t believe my
cardiovascular function is better
(now), because I haven’t really
worked out. I’ve gained weight.

In addition, the patient indicated
that exacerbation of back pain
resulted in a decline in activity level,
as evidenced by comments about
balance and frequency of falls:

Yeah, I would say I fall less. I usually
(fall) about once a day. The question I
have is: Have I been walking as much?
And I’m not walking as much. I’m
tired.

Discussion
The patient made gains at the levels
of body structure and function, activ-
ity, and participation after the inter-
vention. Gains in quadriceps and
hamstring muscle strength and func-
tional mobility (TUG) are encourag-
ing because aging adults with CP
tend to show declines in these areas.
Qualitatively, the patient reported at
withdrawal: “. . . lifting my leg up
better. I’m not dragging my legs as
much while walking.” Although
there may not have been a clinically
meaningful change in gait, improve-
ment in a factor that the patient iden-
tified as contributing to a decrease in
falls is meaningful. For measures at
the level of participation, the
patient’s performance and satisfac-
tion improved for self-identified
goals (COPM) and the total SF-36
score improved, indicating that he
believed that gains were made in the
performance of common daily activ-
ities and his overall health-related
quality of life. Increases in pain were
inconsistent between the McGill-
Melzack Pain Questionnaire and the
semistructured interviews; the rea-
sons for the increases in pain must
be considered.

Two studies (n�10 in each) exam-
ined progressive resistive strength
training performed twice per week
for 10 weeks by nonathlete adults
with CP. Gains were reported in
lower-extremity strength,37,38 perfor-
mance of the sit-to-stand task,38 gross
motor function,37 walking speed,37

and TUG time,37 suggesting that
increased strength can improve func-
tion. It is not known whether our
patient made functional gains
because of increased strength or
whether other factors, such as
endurance, were involved. Research
on strength and endurance training
of adults with CP is needed because
of the lack of knowledge in this area.
Research on improving walking per-
formance through upright activity
also is lacking.

Across data collection sessions,
inconsistencies in the results of spas-
ticity testing were seen. Typically, in
spasticity testing, resistance to move-
ment increases at higher angular
velocities14,39; this finding was not
consistently obtained. Lower angular
velocities test joint stiffness, whereas
higher angular velocities test spastic-
ity.40 The patient reported increased
plantar-flexor muscle spasticity: “My
spasticity has been bad. Yes, espe-
cially in my calves”; however, the
plantar flexor-muscles did not show
increased resistance to the fastest
movement during testing. There are
2 potential reasons for this discrep-
ancy: the patient’s definition of spas-
ticity differed from the medical defi-
nition, and the patient reported
functionally how spasticity affected
his life (whereas the dynamometer
test is a static open kinetic chain
measure).

Throughout the intervention, the
patient increased cycling resistance
to as high as 13.9 N�m, which is chal-
lenging. Even though stimulation lev-
els varied, there was no concomitant
increase as resistance was increased.
This finding suggests that the patient
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improved strength, endurance, or
both during cycling. However, any
increased endurance or strength did
not appear to translate to walking
distance on the 6MWT, even though
perceived exertion during walking
showed a trend toward a decrease.
In addition, heart rate during cycling
showed a trend toward an increase
over time, and the patient was able
to maintain a heart rate of more than
120 bpm for most sessions during
the final 6 weeks.

The patient’s reports of increased
pain with increasing resistance levels
were concerning. He was instructed
to decrease resistance, but he
decreased it only slightly, and his
back pain persisted. He later
decreased it more significantly and
reported relief but believed that he
was not exercising to his capacity at
the lower level. From his descrip-
tions, modifications to the cycle and
cycle setup to minimize cycle move-
ment at higher resistance levels may
be warranted. The cycle attaches to
the chair with tie-down straps similar
to those used for securing a wheel-
chair during transport. At the highest
resistance, these straps were insuffi-
cient to minimize motion between
the cycle and the chair and the
motion of the cycle itself on the
floor, making it necessary for the
patient to hold the handlebar tightly.
Bracing the cycle against a wall
helped but did not eliminate the
problem. These issues did not occur
when the patient previously used a
recumbent cycle at his local gym
because the seat and the cycle were
attached with rigid material. There-
fore, cycle design should be consid-
ered when the FES cycle is used by
people who can achieve higher resis-
tance levels. In addition, the patient
reported that the 90-degree angle of
the chair was unlike that of the
recumbent cycle at his gym and was
an issue. The 90-degree angle would
have increased the amount of flexion
throughout the spine, likely placing

more pressure on the patient’s lum-
bar spine and herniation. Therefore,
alternate seating designs should be
investigated.

In addition to alternate seating
designs, a more thorough evaluation
of the patient’s low back pain before
the intervention might have pro-
vided information suggesting that
cycling might increase his pain.
Therefore, it is recommended that
an in-depth evaluation of areas of the
body that may be subjected to
increased stress during cycling be
performed. Although the patient was
a physical therapist, closer and more
frequent monitoring might have
been needed.

Some gains achieved during the
intervention were maintained, and
some improvements continued to
increase after withdrawal. Quadri-
ceps muscle strength declined;
therefore, strength alone cannot
explain improvements in activity
and participation. Maanum et al41

reported that strength is not a pre-
dictor of 6MWT distance in adults
with CP and that increased strength
is more important for more-
demanding activities. Individual fac-
tors, such as self-perception of abil-
ity, interpretation of exercise
intensity and outcomes, focus of
concentration, and perception of
control, influence affective
responses to exercise.42 Such affec-
tive responses and beliefs should be
explored to gain insight into perfor-
mance on outcome measures and
satisfaction with achieved outcomes.
Therefore, the strength gains made
by our patient may not have had an
impact on the other outcome
measures.

The application of a mixed-method
approach expanded the scope of the
program and provided insight into
the patient’s perspectives and expe-
riences.43 Although collecting both
quantitative and qualitative data con-

currently was effective,44 it was
apparent that using quantitative mea-
sures such as SF-36 items to inform
the qualitative interviews would
have provided contextually rich
follow-up questions. Merging the
quantitative and qualitative data pro-
vided insight into the patient’s expe-
riences, which provided a context
for understanding the outcome mea-
sures. Embedding the qualitative
data in the quantitative data clarified
and supported the quantitative find-
ings, as in issues of spasticity.28 Alter-
natively, comparison of the qualita-
tive and quantitative data revealed a
contradiction45 in reports of pain
between the quantitative question-
naire and the qualitative interviews.
This contradiction identified the
need to explore outcomes within
the context of a patient’s beliefs and
attitudes across the levels of the ICF
model. Completing the second mem-
ber check allowed the patient an
opportunity to provide insight into
contradictory findings:

Donning my socks: before (cycling) I
rated it 3 and after a 6, so that would
be better. Four weeks later, I rated it
a 7. As I told you. . . , it’s very difficult
to quantify—it depends on the day,
depends on how tight the lumbar
spine is. If I looked back, I might
change a few numbers.

Consistent with the iterative nature
of a qualitative approach, this case
report has provided results indicat-
ing the effectiveness of the interven-
tion in a patient and has afforded us
experience to refine the mixed-
method approach to achieve a
broader and contextual understand-
ing of clinically relevant factors.

It is not known whether the gains
made by our patient would have
occurred if he had cycled without
FES. Functional electrical stimulation
might have allowed him to cycle
more vigorously than he would have
volitionally by providing greater
muscle activation, sensory cues
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about the correct timing for muscle
activity, or both. Compared with
adolescents with typical develop-
ment, adolescents with CP have
been shown to have increased mus-
cle cocontraction,29 prolonged mus-
cle activity,29 altered kinematics,29

and altered force application46 dur-
ing volitional cycling. Functional
electrical stimulation might have
provided a more typical cycling pat-
tern for our patient. However,
research is needed to determine how
the pattern may be changed and
what benefits FES cycling may offer
over volitional cycling for adults
with CP.
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Appendix.
Semistructured Interview Questionsa

1. What were your reasons for participating in this program? What were your personal goals for participating in this
program?

2. What has the experience of participating in this program meant to you?

3. Has your participation in this program helped you to meet these goals? How so?

4. Can you identify any changes in your ability to function in your daily routine—ADL, IADL, work, leisure activities?

5. Provide an example of the most significant change in your daily activities as a result of your participation in this
program.

6. Identify any positive and negative outcomes related to your participation in this program.

Cards are labeled with each factor identified by the patient. The patient is asked to place each card in 1 of 3 piles:

➢ Those factors that have been the most important outcomes.

➢ Those factors that have been somewhat important outcomes.

➢ Those factors that have been the least important outcomes.

Each card within each pile is examined through questions to determine the patient’s viewpoint:

➢ Describe why this outcome is most important to you. How has this outcome affected the quality of your life?
Your ability to function?

➢ Describe why this outcome is somewhat important to you. How has this outcome affected the quality of your
life? Your ability to function?

➢ Describe why this outcome is least important to you. How has this outcome affected the quality of your life?
Your ability to function?

7. Is there anything else that you would like to add about your experience(s) or about the outcome(s) in this
program?

a ADL�activities of daily living, IADL�independent activities of daily living. Item 6 is a factor sort.
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